to a much lesser extent than for 8-7. The Griggs, M. M., Dinus, R. J., and Snow, G. A. 1984. Inoculum source and density influence third parent (18-62) was highly and assessment of fusiform rust resistance in slash pine. Plant Disease 68: 770-774.
Resistance to fusiform rust (Cronartium densities were lowered in tests using the forced-i inoculation appar ( quercuum (Berk.) Miyabe ex Shirai f. sp.
CBS system. Matthews et al (16), also B aidioore lhdfom thselatus fusiforme) is an important trait in using the CBS system and one inoculum Basidiospores shed from these leaves selection and breeding of slash (Pinus source, found an additive relationship constituted the LM inoculumsource elliottii var. elliottii Engelm.) and loblolly between percentage of seedlings galled same procedure was employed to obtain (P. taeda L.) pines. Development of and inoculum density (probit-disease vs. and apply mixtures of MG basidiospores. artificial inoculation techniques facilitated logi0 dose) for each of four openIndividual pine seedlings were g large-scale resistance screening of pollinated slash pine families. Several in peat pots of 5 cm diameter for progenies from selected trees (21). The investigators (8, 22, 23, 26) have shown inoculation at 5-6 wk of age. On eac early tests permitted rapid identification that resistance ratings for families vary days (replicates), a set of 24 seedlings of resistant and susceptible materials when slash pine seedlings are artificially from each family was inoculated with '(2,6), but their limited flexibility with inoculated with C. quercuum f. sp. trations from each of the two sources. regard to inoculum density and source fusiforme from several sources. Few Ths2edis from each famil generally has restricted their sensitivity attempts have been made, however, to receiv ed each oe and prevented detection of different evaluate the impact of varying both c inations of densit ad s combinations of density and souce resistance reactions. inoculum density and source on the Several methods for providing control accuracy of resistance tests or their utility Inoculation sequences were determined over inoculum source and density have as aids in discerning differences in randomly each day, with source chosen been developed (5, 14, 17, 24 offspring to varying inoculum densities scored for the presence or absence of initial symptoms (purple spots) on stems,
19.4% to class 3, and 63.4% to class 4. differences were dramatic, with 8-7 and needles, or both, 1 and 2 mo after Class 1. Only 32 of 1,296 seedlings 9-2 always having a higher proportion of inoculation, and galls at 2, 3, 6, and 9 mo. remained free of rust symptoms. early recoveries than 18-62, the susceptible Gall length was measured to the nearest Variation among families and sources parent (Fig. 1, top) . The source X family millimeter at 9 mo.
was not significant, but significant effects interaction was also significantPrevious work showed that resistance of density were observed. Frequency apparently a result of 1) early recovery is expressed not only by the absence of varied inversely with density and 26 of the occurring much more frequently after galls but also by small galls that 32 seedlings were observed at the lowest exposure to LM inoculum, 2) 8-7 having eventually cease to grow. In a sense, the density. This dependence on density and more early recovery than 9-2 for LM seedlings "recover" (3, 13, 22) . To evaluate absence of family or source effects inoculum, and 3) 9-2 having more early this "late-recovery" phenomenon, all indicated that such seedlings were escapes recovery than 8-7 for MG inoculum. seedlings without galls and all seedlings and not resistant. Consequently, for Class 3. For seedlings that developed with galls 2.5 cm or less in length at the further analyses, the 32 seedlings were galls but showed arrested gall growth end of the 9-mo observation period were deducted from the denominator before (length <2.5 cm, late recovery), there transplanted to the field on the Harrison the percentages in classes 2-4 were were significant differences among Experimental Forest in south Mississippi.
computed. families but not among densities or Several seedlings with vigorous galls Class 2. Numbers of seedlings with inoculum sources (Fig. 1, bottom) . The from each treatment combination using initial symptoms but no galls (early significant family X inoculum interaction LM inoculum were included as checks.
recoveries) varied significantly among apparently was caused by a scale effect All transplanted seedlings were scored for densities and families. Source effects were rather than large family rank changes, the presence of growing galls after 2 yr in not significant even though more than because more late recoveries occurred the field, and seedlings that had recovered twice as many seedlings were recovered with the MG inoculum group than with or remained free of infection were noted early for the LM source as for MGthe LM inoculum group for all three as well. In addition, at least 10% of the probably an outcome of the experimental families. Although families 9-2 and 8-7 seedlings given each combination of design providing too few degrees of had roughly similar proportions of early density and source were dissected and freedom for the contrast. Frequencies of recoveries (class 2), family 8-7 had more examined histologically (13) to confirm class 2 seedlings varied inversely with than twice as many late recoveries as field scores. Each seedling was then density, regardless of source or family family 9-2. assigned to one of four classes.
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material and are lumped with it (22,23). infection after artificial inoculation. For least significant difference (LSD), P =0.05.
Late-recovery seedlings were far more numerous with MG than with LM 
